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TUE PSALMS SUITED TO-ALL EX-
PEIENCES.

Bccause tlîey hoth toucli and cover
ev'eîy pessil)Ie conidition of a reai Christ-
iati experience, the study of the Pealîîîs
wiil always be fouîid profitable tu a true
child (if (',,d. Those Psalnis respond se
ftîlly, aJt witli 8ticli perfect lîartàiotîy, to
tie inspired teachinga cf the New Testa-
muent Scriptures, and tlîey so fuliy iiieet
the waîits cf our fi-ail îuîd struggling bu-
manity, that tliey should alwnys" bu rend
iii close cinecrion, withi tiiose later Scrip-
turcs. WhVli tbey are not of course f uliy
intelligible te the worldiy reader, tlîey
wvill always ho fouîîd te have a precicus
iiiteliigihility te, ail, who fuily apprehünd-
ing their source aîîd purport, go te them
for light iii timeu of darkness, for suro
ceniwfort iii seasons of sorrow, and for
spiritual strength in seasons of felt spirit-
ual weakîiess. Prayeifuily and huunbly
read, tbey alwayi assure us that the hea-
v'enly Father will neyer forsake oee f
His truutiîîg eidren; t.hey lift us frein
the deepiy darkened valiey of despond-
,ency, to the siiii-liglited lieights cf an as-
surance of Rig* oves' watchtul protection
and constant care. Aud su the doubting
and faiaiting pilgr*n la refresbed, 'and
arises and girds hiiiiself anew for a Jouir-
iiey whicli enids oily at. the open door of
the bouse with muaiîy iimtsio)ns, eue of
wvhich lit fuids resorvud for 1dm. ANvoii-
derful bock is tlîat sanie Book cf Pasins.
-Sel.

REST IN TIIE LORD.

"The wickcd are like the troubled Sea,
-wbich caniiot rest." Tcssod and béaten
1)y stcrnis cf passion, restless as the hea-
iîg tides, (Gcd's pence is unknowîî te

them. They have neo iiiward i-est, and
tboy ]lave no restihig. place whiero thoir
soul can fir'd refuge. Like Noalh's dove,
they " flt bot ween rough seas, and stermy
ekies." Te inortals thus labouriiig and
heavy-laden, Christ seîîds tlîe graci(oufs in-
vitation, -Coitîe unto Me, and 1 wiil give
yeu rest. Take My yoke upon you and
learn of Me, and ye shall find rest to ycur
seuls. "

The restiess cannot refit wherever they
are; and the faint aud weary fail to reat
l)ecause tliey have no restiuig-piace. Christi
gives an înward reat, a rest tethe sou],
and He aiso affords; a resting-place whîere
hucart and iiesh may find repose.

Roat in the Lord. -Rest in his love,
whieh satisfies the deepest yearniings of
the lîumaîî heart; rest iii bis care, which
watches over the iowliest, and notes the
sparrcov's fuit; rest i7t 1is providevcoe, wdîici
jievor fails, aiîd whichi is over ali his works;
rest iii bis promrises, whlui are excoeding
greîît and precious, and which cover the
îîeods of his tiusting childreri in every
state anîd condition in life. 0 wcary, way-
wurn, burdened, temnpited, despondent,
troubled soul, thore is re8t fo)r you. Go
tu, Hii who givethi rest. " Rest in the
Lord, and wait patientiy for Iliii. Re-
turn uiito tlîy refit, 0 îny soul, for tho
Lord bath deait bountifully with thee."

In Gait, Ontario, there is quite ail ex-
citing '-hereqey" case. Seveii nmenibors of
Knox (Pi cabyteriai) Church there hasva
teaching, the doctrine cf 'Ietitirei.aiictifi-
cation." Whether it was to this caue that
he referred we do net know, but the
Chicago Iuterior ays that Spurgeon net
long since wrete a lutter te a Preabyterian
jîar'tor, il) a town.where sonie Ilspiritual]y
perfect aîîd siflCBB" folk were înaking a
sensation, begging hini to catch a specineîî
and send linîi on, inarked righit aide up. as
a curiosity f<>r Londoners te see. The
great preacier declared tlîat hie had k-nowri
people -wlîo iniglît have heen thought
perfect, but tbey alway8 disclaimed it;
and 8onhe wi-o claiîned it, while ne inortal
ever believ<-d in their pretensions." It is;
by no nîcans those 'who clauim to be perfect
that their fellow mten juclging by their
fruits think to be so.

PERSECUTION IN RUSSIA.
Not only bas Colonel Pashikoff l.een

baxîisîed frern his native country for ecm-
braeing and preacbing evaîîgelical truth,
but lus trusted serv.nrt, i3asîi Kirpitcbnik-
off, lias learned evtn more sadly what it
nicrîs te, declare for the pure <hs(?pei of
Christ, in preference te -the Creed Church
ant' its corruptionis. Kirpitchnikoff by no'
means a de bimself offeîisive teb lus iieigh-
brs of the Orthodox faith, but ainîply
told those around bini that lie no longer
revered images or believed ini the iiiterven-
tien of the saints. False witneases, how-
ever, rose up against him. and, being con-
demîucd by the tribunal, lie was sent to
Siberia iii chais. Tiiere hie reinains, but
with a consolation of which hia enemies
are dé'plerabIy ignoraut.


